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NO 69 MAY 1998

A NEW POVERTY LINE?
BY PETER
SAUN DERS

Writing in the SPRC Neoslerrer in
September 1991, Anthony King
reviewed the conce rns that many
have with the Henderson Poverty
Lin e and argued the case for
de veloping alte rna tive - or
complementary - measur es of
income (or prim ary) poverty.

The article concluded with the
followin g rem arks; ' the cont inuing
debate surround ing use of the
Henderson Poverty Line has now
reached the stag e where there is an
urgent need to reformulate the
way in which poverty is mea sured
in Austral ia ... Such a
reformulation, however, is unlikely
to ju st happen. What is required is
a concerted effort by those with an
interest in resolving the deb ate '
(Kin g, 1991).

Since that tim e the SP RC has
been playing its part in thi s
exercise through its involvement
in a number of activities. Research
on the meanin g of poverty 
rep orted in the May 1997 issue of
the S PRC News/mer - is att empting
to forge a better link between the
sta tistical measurement of poverty
and what it means to th ose who
actua lly exp erien ce it (Saunder s,
1997). More significant, however,
has been the major project on
developing a se t of indi cative
bud get standa rds for Australia that

the Centre has been und ert aking
on commission for the Department
of Social Security.

With the rele ase of the Final
Report from the budget standa rds
project in April of thi s year
(Saunde rs e t al., 1998 - see
announcement on the back page of
th is newsletter), we are now in a
position to ask whether that
research provide s the basis for a
new - or suppleme ntary - poverty
line.

The aim of the bud get
standa rds project has been to

develop a se t of indi cative budget
standards relevant to Australi an
househ olds in the 1990s. A bud get
standa rd represents a basket of
goods and se rvices that is need ed ,
by a hou sehold of a particular type,
to achieve and maintain a given
sta ndard of living in a given place
at a given tim e. The SPRC
research costed househ old budgets
at two distinct standa rds: a modest
but adequate sta nda rd and a low
cost standa rd.

It is the latter of th ese which,
potentially at least , has most direct
relevance to th e me asurement of
prim ary poverty (although it
should be acknowledged th at thi s
was nor one of the goals of the
budget standa rds project itsel f).
T he low cost standa rd is int ended

to represent a standa rd of living
which may require frugal and
careful man agem ent of resources
but still allow social and economic
participation consistent with
community standards and enable
the individual to fulfil community
ex pectations in the work place, at
hom e and in the community. It is a
level below which th ere is an
increased risk of deprivation and
disadvant age. In round term s, the
low cost standa rd was see n as lying
at about one -half of the median
standard of living in th e
community as a whol e (alth ough in
practice the es tima tes were
some what higher than thi s).

Before proceeding, it is worth
observing that although the recent
SPRC project is the most
comprehensive attempt to de velop
an Australian budget standa rd,
seve ral aspec ts of the budget
standa rds methodolo gy are in fact
embodied in the Henderson
Poverty Lin e, as Michael Bittman
has pointed out (Bittrnan, 1997:
7).

T he Henderson Line for the
's tanda rd famil y' of husband, wife
and two children was originall y
tied to the level of the basic wage.
This was itself based upon a
rudimentary analysis of hou seh old
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SHARON BURKEjoined the SPRCasa part-time Research
Officer. She will be working with Michael Fine and Cathy
Thomson on the Demonstration Projects in Integrated
Community Care. She is also completing her honours degree
in Social Science and Policy at the University of New South
Wales.

AMANDA ELLlOT is continu ing her PhD candidature with
the Centre on a part-time basis and is now working at UTS in
the School of Computing Science on a women in computing
project.

TRISH HILL has recently joined the SPRC as a PhD scholar. In
1993 she completed her Honours degree in Women's
Studies at Murdoch University. Western Australia and then
spent two years studying voice and movement train ing in
Australia and Europe. Since then she has worked as the
National Coordinator of CAPOW! - a network of sixty
diverse national women's organisations. Her PhD thesis will
examine conceptions of 'poverty' in social and economic
theories and pol icies and compare this to the experience of
poverty as described in a case study of low income urban
Australian women.

OR DAVID MICELI, from the University of Geneva. is visiting
the Centre from May to October. He is undertaking research
on multidimensional approaches for measuring poverty and
the statistical properties of these various measures.

CATHY THOMSON will be on matern ity leave from May to
October 1998.
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The Social Policy Research Centre is located on
Level 3 of the Samuels Building, University of NSW,
Kensington Campus. Enter by Gate 11, Botany Street.
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TH E SOCIAL POLICY RE SEARCH CENTRE

was estab lished in Janu ary 19RO(origina lly as the Soc ial Wel fare
Research Ce ntre) unde r an agreement between the Unive rsity of
New South Wales and the Commonwealth Government.

The Centre is operated by the Unive rsity as an independent
unit of the niversiry. The Di rector receives assistance in
formu lating the research age nda from a Board of Manageme nt and
also throu gh pe riod ic co nsulta tion with the comm uni ty. The
Di rector is responsible to the Vice-C hancellor for the ope ration of
th e Ce nt re.

The SI'RC und ertak es and spo nso rs resear ch on imp ortant
aspec ts of soc ial policy and soc ial welfare; it arranges se mi nars and
confere nces, publ ishes the results of its research in report s,
jo urna l articles and books, and provides op portunities for
posrgraduarc studies in socia l policy.

T he Centre's current research age nda covers social pol icy
issues associated with changes in employment; levels of social and
economic ineq uality includ ing pove rty and the measurement of
income and living standards ; the changing structure of the mixed
economy of we lfare and the roles of state, ma rket, household and
non-governme nt sectors in meeting socia l needs; policies and
program s in socia l sec urity, taxa tio n and the labour market, and
comm unity se rvices.

Thpviffi"se.\jil"f's.,wl ill this Nf'WsIPtNr. as ill anv ofthp(lentre's pII/JIimtiolls.
do IIOtI"f'P'"f'Sl'11t (lily offiria! position ofthpCn1l1"f'. Thr SPR C Nt'll"slelfpr alld ,,11
other SPR C pll/JIimtiolls pl "f'Sfll/thp ,:it'll"s rllld rrsrard: filld illgs of the illdividllal
,," thors. '(,!'ith the aim ofPIVIIIOtillg the dt't'rloplllfllt of irll'fls alld disrussion ,,!rOllt
major roncrrns ill sorial polil)' rlllrl sorial scetfarr.
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FROM TH E
DI RECTOR
BY PET ER
SAUN DE RS

Earl ier this yea r, I had the good
fortune to atte nd a conference held
at the University of York in
England to mark the ce nte nary of
Seebohm Rownt ree 's first study of
pove rty in York. It provided me
with a first hand opportunity to
reflect on whe re poverty research
is head ing in the UK and to draw
some com par isons with Australia,
In the course of preparing my own
paper for the Co nfe rence , I was
also prompted to read Asa Briggs'
autho rita tive and very interesting
social biography of Rowntree,
Social Thought a1ld Social Aaion. A
Study ofthe Woti' ofSeebohm
RO'W'IItree, / 8 7/ -/954 (Longma ns,
196 1).

The Co nference itse lf
illustrated the streng th, de pth and
diversity of Brit ish poverty
research, now 'co ming in from the
cold' afte r more than a decade
during which the word ' pove rty'
was effecti vely e rased from the
officia l discourse of social policy
issues and problems - as was any
acknow ledgme nt of th e ex istence
of th e condition amo ngst the
popul ation.

O ver the two days of the
Co nference some 60 pap ers we re
presented, followed by a final
sess ion devoted to an open
disc ussion of the fu ture of poverty
research . In addi tion to a paper
from Asa (now Lord ) Briggs
him self, othe r notabl e contribu tors
inclu ded Pet er Townse nd, Mart in
Rein , Fio na Williams, John Veir
Wilson , j an Pahl and the Sec re tary
of Stat e for Soc ial Sec urity, Harriet
Harm an (who, I was grea tly
encouraged to hear, spo ke of the
valuable role th at research was
playing in policy formulation
within the new government).

Topics covered at the
Co nference incl uded the
measur em ent of poverty, budget
standa rds, th e poor laws, the
geography of poverty, research on
the outco mes of pover ty, socia l
exclusion, the ex pe rience of

poverty and the deve lopment and
potential roles of new data of
relevance to poverty. In regard to
the latt er, two features stoo d out in
my reco llections: the first was the
new ins ights being provided by
analysis of longitu din al data be ing
ge nera ted and ana lysed by th e
Centre for Micro Social C hange
(CMSC) at the University of
Essex; the second was the
increasing use of adm inistrat ive
data in both static and dynami c
analyses of household incomes.

T hese two developments, along
with the program of research on
socia l exclus ion bein g develop ed
by the new Centre for the Ana lysis
of Socia l Exclusion (CASE) at the
LSE, offer the exciti ng prospect of
a new generation of pover ty
studies that will shed new ligh t on
the problem and inform a new set
of policies to address it. I came
away from the Co nference with an
op timis tic assessme nt of whe re
poverty research in the UK is
headi ng - one hu ndred yea rs afte r
Rownt ree 's own research first
atte mpted to es tablish the
'statist ical facts' surrounding the
ex ten t and nature of poverty in
late-Victorian York.

Australia has its own proud
histo ry of poverty research and is
st ill regard ed as a lead ing nati on in
th e field. Lik e Britain, we are
de veloping new ways of using
adminis tra tive data to shed light on
the issue and, in sma ll ways, also
starring to ana lyse the rather
limited longitud inal data that is
avai lable (most of it a by-product
of administrative statist ics).
However, we are a long way from
having the reso urces (or, for th at
matt er , th e pressure from within
the research comm uni ty) req uired
to estab lish anything like the
Cf\ ISC at Essex.

Yet the more we ana lyse sta tic
cross-sectiona l data, the clearer it
becomes th at the phe nome na we
are studying are essen tia lly
dynamic and also need to be

studied using longitud inal data. \Ve
need to push for fund ing of a
longitud inal study focusing on
changi ng househ old struc tu res and
incomes if we are to make
sign ificant prog ress in
understa nd ing these tren ds, the
factors und erlyin g them and what
kind s of policies are need ed to
influence them in positive ways.

This will requ ire the kind of
sing le-minde d devot ion to the
research task and com mitme nt to a
better society for which Rown trec
himself was renowned. As Asa
Briggs said at th e end of his book;
' Rowntrec's unre lenting zea l to
uncover the facts expressed a
driving force which can be
explained only in terms of his
personality and the faith and values
which inspired him. He thought of
himself modes tly as a "two talent
man", but whatever his own view
of his limitations, he harnessed all
his exceptional ene rgies to a sing le
purpose. that of understanding
society in orde r that it might be
change d constructive ly.'

The ideals und erl ying this
characterisation may seem
somewhat quai nt in today's
comp lex and rapid ly changing
world. Yet the truth and simplicity
which lies behind these words and
the forces that motivated Rowntree
to study poverty th roughout the
first half of thi s century are as
relevant and powerful today as they
have ever been .
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A NEW POVERTY LINE? CONTINUED
FROM PAGE 1

Note: - These househo lds are assumed to own their own home outrig ht. All other households are assumed to be
renting privatel y. The poverty line figures refer to the March Quarter 1997.

HOUSEHOLD/FAMILY TYPE LC HPL LC/HPL LC HPL LC/HPL

Single Female aged 35 (F35) $294.0 $243.9 1.205 $170.3 $165.0 1.032

Single Female aged 70 (F70)- $215.0 $ 18 1.6 1.184 $168.9 $102.7 1.645

Non-aged Couple (M40, F35) $381.6 $390.6 0.977 $257.9 $305.2 0.845

Aged Couple (M70, F70)- $295.6 $260.5 1.135 $248.1 $175.1 10417

Co uple (M40, F35) plus Boy 14 (BI4) $602.1 $46204 1.302 $406.1 $362.0 1.122
and Girl 6 (G6)

Sole Parent (F35) plus G6 $371.8 $267.3 1.391 $215.9 $ 18 1.8 1.1 87

TABLE 1: COMPARING THE LOW COST BUDGET STANDARDS (LC) AND THE
HENDERSON POVERTY LINE (HPL): FEBRUARY 1997

AFTER HOUSING

makes it clear that it should 1101 be
seen as a minimum standard .

Certain ly, the idea that the low
cost standard should be sufficient to
'enable the individua l to fu lfil
community expectations in the
workplace, at home and in the
community' seems somewhat at
odds with the degree of auste rity
that the Henderson poverty line
was originally intended to capture.

This was to a certain extent
borne out by the research itse lf, in
th at it proved impossible (as noted
earlier) for the low cost standards to

reflect 'economic and social
participation' and remain at around
one-half of the median.

There are those who argue that
whatever the intention of its
originators, the Henderson Poverty
Line no longer corresponds to an
austere standard of livin g. This is
mainly because the methods used
to update the poverty line over time
have tended to increase not on ly its
rMI, but also its reiarioe value 
relative to disposable incomes in
the community generally. To the
extent that there is truth in this, the
poverty line may no longer
represent as austere a standard as it
once did.

How do the low cost budget
standards compare with the
Henderson Pove rty Line? Table 1
compares the two, both before and
after housing costs, for a range of
different households. These
comparisons indicate that the low

cost standards for single
women (non-aged or
aged) are about 20 per
cent above the Henderson
line. The fact that bo th
budget standards exceed
the poverty line to the
same extent ind icates that
the allowance for how
need varie s with age are
similar in the two
measures. However, after
deducting hou sing costs,
the two measures for the
non-aged female become
very close, while for the
aged female they now
differ markedly. This
difference in part reflects
the differing housing
tenures of the two women

being ' inadeq uate for the needs of
the family' (Hcnderson, Harcourt
and Harper, 1970) - is nowhere spelt
out, although the Poverty
Commission d id note that: 'the task
of determining a minimum
acceptable standard of living ... is
difficult given the variety of life
sty les and values in Australian
society and the range of matters,
such as food, shelter, clothing,
health and education, that must be
considered.' (Commission of Inquiry
into Poverty, 1975: viii).

Here again, there is a clear
indication that budget standards
thinking - if not the practice itself 
was influential in the minds of
Henderson and the other Poverty
Commissioners. The austerity of
their poverty line was reflected in
the use of a higher poverty threshold
- 20 per cent higher - which was
used to identify households who
were 'rather poor' in addition to

those below the line itself - the 'very
poor'.

It is nor immediately clear from
this discussion whether what
con stituted primary poverty in
Australia two to three decades ago
corresponds to the low cost budget
standard de scribed above. The
notion that the low cost standard
represents a point at which an
increased risk of deprivation and
disadvantage begins to emerge is
suggestive of someth ing akin to a
poverty threshold, although the
budget standards project brief

BEFORE HOUSING

budgets conducted earlier this
century by Justice I-liggins in
determining the basis for the
famous 'Harvester judgement' of
1907. Furthermore, the poverty line
relati vities, which convert the
'standard family' line into a set of
line s for other famil y types at the
same livin g standard, were derived
from a set of budget standards
developed from data on Iew York
households in the 1950s.

However, it does not necessarily
follow that the BSU low cost
budget standard provides the basis
for a reformulated and improved
poverty line . This may be the case,
bur this does nor follow as a matter
of logic; the case has to be argued.
In parti cular, it has to be
demon strated th at the standard of
living which corresponds to the low
cost budget standard captures what
is understood by poverty in
Australia today.

T he Poverty Commission, like
the l\Ielbourne University research
group (led by Ronald Henderson)
wh ose work provided the
conceptual and statistical
framework for the Commission,
saw their poverty line as being 'so
austere as to make it
unchallengeable. 0 one can
serious ly argue that those we
define as poor are not so'
(Commission of Inquiry into
Poverty, 1975: 13).

Unfortunate ly, what this means
in practi cal terms - aside from it
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Seebohm Rowntree, the pioneer
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Ronald Henderson, the founder of
the Henderson Poverty Line
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tim e. T his will invo lve
e nsur ing th at potential users
arc made famili ar with the
method s used to devel op the
budget standards, including
their stre ngths and weakness es.
It will also involve scru tinising
th e method s and assumptions
used to devel op the budget
standa rds and co mparing th ese
with how th e Henderson
Poverty Line is co nst ruc te d,
including how it is updat ed
ove r time.

T he main advantage of the
new budget sta nda rd es tima tes
is th at th ey have bee n
developed to suit conte mporary
Austra lian circumsta nces and
con di tions. T his is a clear
ad vantage to contras t with th e
familiarity and kn own
stre ng ths of th e poverty line.
Agai nst thi s, th e budget
standa rds method ology is very
co mplex an d calculat ions
involve hundred s of se parate
statistics and man y
judgements. co mi ng to grips
with th ese is no ea sy task.

There is, of co urse, no need
to ch oose one measur e over
th e other. Both ca n make an
impo rta nt contribution to

assessing the ade q uacy of
Australian incomes and how
livin g sta nda rds arc cha ng ing.

th at underlie th e es ti ma tes .
Table I also shows th at th e low

cos t budge t standard for a couple
without child ren (renting pr ivately)
is virtua lly identical to th e
Henderson Pove rty Line - at least
before housin g cos ts. Afte r
deducting hou sin g costs, th e budget
standa rd is aro und 15 per ce nt below
th e poverty line . In co nt rast, the low
cos t sta ndards (before hou sin g) for a
co uple wi th two ch ildr en and a sole
parent with one child are around 30
per ce nt and 40 per ce nt,
resp ecti vel y, above th e poverty line .
Afte r hou sin g cos ts, th ese
differen ces decline to about 12 per
ce nt and 19 per cent, respectivel y.

T hese comparison s imply th at ,
relati ve to th e Hende rson Poverty
Line, th e low cos t bud get standa rds
produce higher es t imates of the
cos ts of childre n and th at th e
eco no mies of scale achieva ble by
two adults livin g together (re lative
to a sing le adult livin g alone) are
mu ch grea te r. The fact th at both
effects are pre sent ex plains why the
low cost budget standa rd for an
ad ult cou ple is very similar to th at
for a sole parent and one child.

Comparisons like those in Table I
canno t, by themsel ves, determine
which is th e better measure. T his
partly dep ends up on th e rel ati ve
stre ng ths of the research methods
and th e validi ty of the value
judgements on whic h each is based.
It also depends up on how mu ch use
is made of each me asur e - not just
by policy makers but also by wel fare
agen cies and othe rs with an int er es t
in househ old budgets and livin g
standards .

This will in turn depend upon
how much legitimacy each measure
has amo ngs t th ose wishing to use
them, and amongst the co mmunity
at large. A strong con stituency of
support for th e Henderson Poverty
Line has built up ove r th e past 30
ye ars, eve n th ou gh , as noted earlie r,
it is not fre e of criticism. T hos e
familiar with the poverty line will
need time to assess whe the r the
value, cred ib ility and usefulness of
th e low cost budget sta nda rd are
suffic ie nt to ju st ify repl acin g th e
poverty line with it.

Assess ing the differen ce s
between th e two indicators will take

SPRC NEWS LElT ER • S



FROMTHE
PROJECTS

AGGREGATE GINI COEFFICIENTS BEFORE AND AFTER TAXES
AND TRANSFERS 0

MARKET INCOME DISPOSABLE INCOME

Australia, 1993·94 46.3 30,6
%Change, 1975-94 36,6 5.2

Denmark , 1994 42.0 21.7
% Change, 1983-94 11.2 -4.9

Finland, 1995 39.2 23.0
%Change, 1986-94 11.4 9.7

France, 1990 . 29.1
%Change, 1979-90 - - 1.7

Germany, 1994 43.6 28.2
%Change. 1984-94 1.2 6.4

Italy, 1993 51.0 34.5
%Change. 1984-93 20.8 12.7

Netherlands, 1994 42.1 25.3
%Change, 1977-94 14.2 11,8

Sweden , 1994 48,8 23,4
%Change. 1975-94 17.3 0,9

United States, 1995 45.5 34.4
%Change. 1974-95 13.1 10,0

LEVELS AND PERaNTAGE CHANGES

THE
CALCULATION
OF INEQUALITY
AND POVERTY
MEASURES FOR
THE OECD

The SP RC is currently carrying
out an exercise that involves the
calculation of poverty and
inequality statistics for the OECD.
These data will be used by the
OECD to produce comparative
ana lyses of levels and composition
of poverty and inequality in some
of the world's industr ialised
eco nomies. The Centre has been
invo lved in data-gathering exercises
for the OECD for some time, and

Source: OECD(1997), Table 19
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this latest work represents an
expa nsion of pre viou s work, usin g
more complex data anal ysis
techniques.

The work involves producing
poverty and inequality statistics
from a survey of househ old incomes
that is bo th reasonably consistent
over time and comparable with
surveys of househ old inco mes in
other countries. The time factor is
important, since OECD reports
tend to place considerable
emphasis on trends. In the
Australian context, the most
suitable dat a come from the
Household Expenditure Survey
(H ES) , beca use of the level of
deta il of the househ old incom e
information, and beca use
reasonabl y consistent H ES data
from the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s
have been released by the

Australian Bureau of
Statistics for public
use and analysis (ot her
surveys, suc h as the
Income D istr ibut ion
Survey, were not
carried out during the
1970s).
Research, to which

earlier SP RC work
contributed, has
recently been
published by the
OECD (OECD,
1997). T his research
focuse d on the impact
of taxes and trans fers
on poverty and
inequa lity in nine
count ries in the 1970s
and the 1990s. Some
resu lts from this
international
comparison are
reprod uced in the
table. O ne of the most
striking fea tu res of
this table is the extent
to wh ich international
comparisons are

prob lemat ic. On ly Sweden has
data relating to the same years as
Australia, although data from the
I etherlands and the United States
come reasonabl y close . The work
currently being carried out by
SPRC for the OECD is likely to

partly address th is prob lem of
comparab ility, as it includes
statistics on poverty and ineq uality
in the mid- 1980s.

On the inequa lity data
themselves, the OECD makes
three points: first, in all countries
except Germany and perhaps
Fran ce , inequal ity in market
incomes rose over time ; second, the
d iffer en ce be twee n marke t inco me
and dis posable (post-tax and
transfer) income inequa lity
suggests that tax and transfer
systems play a strong redistribu tive
role in all countries; thi rd. in all
countries except possibl y Denmark
and France, inequality in
disposa ble incomes inc reased
(Ge rma ny also shows a drop in
inequality if some measu res other
than th e Gini are used ). In
Austra lia, inequa lity levels in
disposable inco mes in 1993/4 were
third highest of the nine countries,
after Ital y and the United States.

The addition of data from the
mid-1980s may reve al a more
complex picture of inequality
emerging, particula rly in the case of
Australia. Other stud ies (e.g .,
Hard ing, 1997) suggest that duri ng
the late 1980s and ea rly 1990s, the
growth in inequ ality in Austra lia
stabi lised , and pe rhaps even bega n
to reverse. Future analyses by
organisations such as the OECD
will help place these trends in an
international context.
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THE EFFECTS OF
WELFARE
BENEFITS ON
LABOUR
MARKET
BEHAVIOUR

The SP RC recently completed an
international lite rature review on th e
effect of welfare ben efits on labour
mark et beh aviour for th e
Department of Socia l Sec urity. T he
interes t in thi s research topic is
re flec te d in the vast eco nomic and
soc iological literatu re . T he aim of
th e re view was to summarise an d
compare th e res ults of a variety of
stu dies based mainly on data from
Austra lia, th e Uni te d Kingdom , th e
Uni te d States an d Canada from 1970
onwards. As th e features of the
we lfare sys tem di ffer from country
to count ry, one sho uld be caut ious
with ge ne ralisat ions. Fo r exa mple, a
tight administrat ion of activity and
job sea rch requirements may
mitigate th e effects of a more
ge nerous ben efit sys te m on labour
market beh aviour.

T he main q ues tion exa mined in
th e review is whether th ere is any
firm evi de nce th at labour sup ply is
affe cte d by fina ncia l incentives
resul ting from the presen ce of
we lfare programs. T he report look s
at th e effects for three se para te
groups: un empl oyed peopl e, so le
pare nt s and disabled peopl e.

Fo r une mpl oyed people a varie ty
of results has been found in the
di fferent stud ies. T he majority of
es t imated effec ts are , even where

significa nt, rat he r smal l.
• T he effec t of be ne fit levels on

unem ployme nt duration has not
been unambiguously deter min ed.
In a majority of th e cases a sma ll
pos it ive effect is found, but often
this effect is sta tistica lly
insignificant . One study found
that to ta l abo lition of
unemployment benefi ts might
inc rease lab our supply to some
ex te nt, but it wou ld also leave
many peop le previously on
we lfare at a much lower level of
income and labo ur supply than
other people .

• T he max im um potential be nefit
du ration seems to have a positive
effect on une mpl oym ent
d ura tion. One week extra
e ligibility te nds to show an
increase in unemploym ent
d uration varying from 0. 1 to 0.5
wee ks. T hese resul ts come from
overseas studies on ly, since
Aus tra lia's une mpl oyment
assistance is of unl imited
duration.

• The effects of be nefit le vel s on
to ta l unemploym ent levels are
am biguo us.

• T he effect of be nefit le vel s on
lab our su pply varies cons iderably
bet ween stu d ies and the impact
of sim ulating changes in both
be nefi t levels an d withd rawa l
rates seem ge ne rally only sma ll.

• Welfare parti cip ation increases
whe n benefit levels increase or
withdrawal rates decrease. T his
seems to be mainly caused by an
increase in th e pro portion of
hou seholds who, as a resul t of th e
change, becom e e ligible whi le
conti nuing to work.

Sole parents (mai nly mothe rs) di ffer
from une mpl oyed peop le in th at
they do not norm ally have to look for
wor k to be e ligible for wel fare
payments, at least, as long as their
youngest child is bel ow a certain age
(this age di ffers by cou nt ry). T he re
are some exceptio ns to thi s.
Fi nd ings are as below.
• Ben efit with drawal rates hardl y

affect labo ur supply at all.

• Ben efit levels see m to have a
some what larger influen ce.

• The presen ce of child ren under
th e age of five has a larger
influe nce on labour supply th an
any policy change wou ld have. In
thi s, sole mothe rs resemble
married moth ers with young
ch ildren.

For disa bled people and th ose off
work th rough sickness th ere seems
to be some d isince ntive to work as a
result of highe r welfa re payments,
but the effec ts are sma ller th an for
une mploye d people. In most stu d ies,
it is e mphas ised th at altho ugh th e
level of be nefits might have some
effec t, this does not mean that
people rece ivin g d isability payments
are not trul y disabl ed (mos t sche mes
involve th orough scree ning for
eligibility from disability
allowa nces). Lo weri ng disabil ity
pen sion s might bring hardship to

th ese people, as th ey might no t be
able to ea rn incom es sufficie nt to
sup port th emselves, because of th eir
d isabi lity.

Besi des look ing at financ ial
incentives the review look s briefly at
some ot he r issu es, including th e
imp act of labour market program s
and th e qu est ion of wo rking costs .
Es tima ting th e effect of lab our
mark et programs is very diffi cul t, as
th e se para te com pone nts of program s
are ofte n hard to d isentan gle.
Problems of se lf-selec t ion or
selection by th e se rvice providers to

assig n appropriate programs to each
indi vidual also make eva luation of
suc h program s complicate d. Most
arti cles see m to concl ude th at these
program s are use ful , althoug h th e re
is littl e hard eviden ce to suppo rt thi s
view.

The issue of wor king costs is
mention ed in several stu dies and
found to be of considerable
importance as a barrier to work ,
es pec ially in the case of low-paid
part -t ime work. T his issu e is
part icu larly imp ortant for sole
parents, where child care cos ts are a
major problem.

Guyonne Kalb
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FAM I LY, HOUSEH O LD

AND WELFARE
BY MICHAEL
BITIMAN

M ost specialis ts ag ree welfare is
the ou tcome of th e operat ion of
three major social ins tit utions: the
market, th e s ta re and th e family
(ho us e ho ld). H ow e ver, afte r

theoretically ac k no wledging th e
importan ce of (fam ily) hou seholds ,
mo st social po licy re se arch
co ncentrates on th e markets
(inco me) and th e sta te (trans fe rs) .
By con tras t, vcry littl e sys te ma tic
work has been do ne on th e
contribution of fam ily hou sehold s.
Ofte n this is because much of th e
welfa re th at is crea te d at hom e is
prod uced by unpaid work. Si nce
this wor k le aves no cas h trail, it is
invisible to conventiona l economic
statist ics (Gross Domestic P rod uct,
Consumer Pri ce In de x, Balance of
Paymen ts, Ave rage Weekl y
Ea rn ings, employmen t statis tics
etc.),

T hese unpaid ac tiv ities do leave
a trace in terms of tim e spen t,
These t races are ca p tured in t im e
use surveys. Recently the Unite d
N ations ha s spo nsore d a se rious
atte mpt to measure the value of
this unpaid hou sehold econ omy,
based on me asurem ent of time
inputs. Duncan Ironmon ger,
D irec tor of th e H ou sehold
Research U nit, has developed
tech ni q ues fo r ca p tu ring th e va lue
of u npaid wo rk, which are
inc reasingly be ing adopted
wo rld wide. H e es t imates that the
dolla r va lue of goods and se rvices
produced in this unpaid economy
is equ ivalent to the w ho le cash
economy, that is, is equal to 100
pe r ce nt of G DP.

Much of the va lue prod uced in
th is economy rakes the for m of
activities perfo rmed on beha lf of
others, or what is typica lly ca lled
'care' . Under these ci rcumstances
it is likely th at the total do llar

va lue of tran sfers, in cas h and kind
(ca re) w ith in hou sehold s is grea te r
th an th e to ta l va lue of sta te
tra nsfer s. In other words the
househ old sector of the economy is
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possi b ly th e m ost importa n t
e leme nt in any welfare sys te m.

We lfare, incl ud ing ca re, ca n be
p rovid ed by thre e mech ani sms: the
market, th e sta te and (fa m ily)
hou seholds. It is clear th at th e
balan ce between these modes of
pro vision is sh ifting . More wom en
have become inde pende nt
p rovid ers of income. The dual
income fam ily is now th e norm for
co u p les of wo rk ing age. S ince
wo men bore , and cont inue to bear,
a di spropor t ion at el y large sha re of
un pa id hou sehold producti on th is
cha nge has pow erful im p lica tio ns
fo r the hou sehold economy.

T he mass e n try of women into
the paid labour marke t is
ha p pe n ing at th e ve ry t im e w he n a
co mbi na tio n of falli ng fer ti lity and
increasing lon ge vity are p roducing
an age st ruc tu re wh ich is likely [Q

mak e unparalleled demands on
wel fare sys te ms. This is e sp eciall y
true were indi vidu als unable to

perform se lf-care, suc h as fe ed
the ms e lves , wash th emselves and
go to the to ilet u naided . The cost s
in terms of time and money in
caring for suc h individuals arc both
massive and largel y understudied.

O ne th e most im po rta n t
questi ons for wel fa re re se arch at
the e nd of this ce ntury is the
effects of th is shi fti ng ba lance, and
th e cos ts to in d ividuals and th e
comm uni ty of ne w forms of
provision. For many goo ds an d
se rvices pr e viously produce d at
ho me (for consum pt ion at hom e )
substitutes can often also be
acq u ired throug h the ma rker. For
exam ple, yo u ca n purch ase
subst itutes fo r hom e m eal
pre pa ra t ion, e m p loy th e se rvices of
cleaner ro kee p yo u r hou se t idy
and hygienic, have yo ur chi ld .
m inde d in a ch ild ca re ce ntre, use
th e dr y cle an ers and nor yo ur ow n
laundry and have so meone m ow
yo ur lawns. Su bs titu ting market
se rvices for home producti on has
bee n ca lled d om esti c outsourcing.

It ca n be studied by exa mi n ing
flows in both time and money
(expe ndi t u re) .

Outsourcing takes a number of
forms. There are goods or se rvices
avail able on the market whi ch
su bs t itu te for domestic activ ity or
replace it entire ly. Then there arc
goods and se rvice s which are
partial subs t itu te s, such as pre
fille d pas ta or bottled pa st a sa uc es .
F inall y, th ere are domesti c
ap p lianc es and aids avai lab le on
th e m ark et whic h raise producti vity
and inc rease co nv e n ie nce. These
app liances ca n be used ro
subs ti tu te hom e product ion for
goods and se rvices ava ilab le on th e
m arket, le ading to a patter n of sel f
se rvice, (a p roce ss th at co u ld be
ca lle d ' insourci ng') .

M an y claims have been mad e
about growth and sign ifica nce of
domest ic ou tsou rcing, ran ging from
th e predicti on that this will be the
engine of growth and employm ent
in th e co m ing decades, to claims
that it represents a return ro rigid
p re-modern form s of em p lo yment

and socia l stratification.
Outsourci ng ha s particul ar
s ign ificance for wom en, sinc e the re
is powerful associ ati on between
the ir unpaid domesti c and family
re sp on sibilities and th eir lab our
force participati on and lifetime
ea rni ngs. A study of the rel ati on
between hou sehold in comes a nd
the p rocess of subs tit ut ion
(o urso urcing) is an im po rta nt pi ece
of in format ion for und er st anding
how pol icy ca n assis t in increasing
income secur ity for women and in
inc reasi ng th e welfare of Aus tra lian
c hi ld re n . The stu dy of trends in
ourso urc ing sho ws how th e
boundary between home and
market is cha ng ing in resp on se to

new patterns of crnploym ent.
An analysis of th e m ost recent

ex pend itu re d at a on oursourced
su bs t itu tes shows th at
co ns um ption increase s as income
incr eases in all cases. The m ost



dramatic changes are found in
repl acements for home cooking.
Over the decad e 1984-1994, there
has been a distinct incre ase in the
outso urcing of all forms of food
preparation. Expenditure on
outright replacemen t of home
cook ing (both sit-down meal s out
and take away) incre ased by 29 per
cent for a dual income famil y with a
child aged three yea rs. Moreover,
the tendency towards thi s form of
outso urcing appears to be
accel erating, since there was an
eight per cent increase in the five
yea rs between 1984 and 1988-89,
and an increase of more than double
that (21 per ce nt) ove r the followin g
five yea rs. There is also evidence of
a shift in the balance between take
away food and me als out.

T o test the prop osit ion that more
partial substitu tes are bein g
employed in home cooking, the
detailed food expenditure codes
were grouped into three ordinal
categories: raw, reduced
preparation, and high conveni en ce
foods . The raw category is relatively
se lf-exp lanatory. These are foods
bought with minimal or no
preparation, such as raw, unwa shed
potatoes. At the other extreme are
high convenience foods which
require only the rem oval of
packaging, or at the most reh eatin g,
before they are read y for
consumption. Anyone who has
watched teenagers grazing th rough
the kit chen cupboards will have a
good idea of foods in th is category.
T ypical examples of thi s group are
potato crisps and frozen prepared
meals. The intermediate category is
residu al, composed of foods that are
neither raw nor high con venience ,
but which require less preparation
than raw foods . Examples of thi s
cate gory are bottled sauces, pre 
mixed salad dressings, pizza bases,
and so on. As expected, the
proportion of groce ry purcha ses
which are raw foods has declined
significantly over the decade. This

is coupled with a significant
increa se in the prop ortions of
grocery ex penditu re on both the
se mi-prepared, reduced
prep arati on foods and the high
convenience food s. As with
preser ves and jam , home
production of man y cooked items
may be disp laced by market
production.

This pattern of outso urc ing
food preparation (through outright
repl acements and partial
substitutes) is largely consiste nt
with the analysis of changes in
tim e spe nt in food prep aration
between 1974-1992. T his analysis
revealed a rap idly acce lerati ng
and asto nishingly large reduction
in wome n's tim e spe nt in food
prep aration (Bitt man, 1995).
Since food preparation, in
aggrega te, occupies more hours of
non-market work than any other
househ old industry, thi s
represents the largest
modifi cation of the boundary
between home provision and
market provision.

The other great growth area in
outsourcing is child care. For a
du al income famil y with a child
aged three years, ex penditu re on
child care grew faster than home
cooking repl acement, rising more
rapidl y (24 per ce nt) in th e per iod
between the 1988/9 survey and
the 1993/4 survey th an in th e five
years before, whe n it rose by only
nine per cent . This growth has
take n the form of a growt h of
inst itutional child care. All these
findings rem ain true even afte r
holding constant age, household
size and composition, spouse's
earnings and even real income.

Between 1987 and 1992 both
men and women 's tim e devoted
to prim ary face-to-face child care
grew by a small but measurable
increment. This continues what
appea rs to be a century long trend
of inve stin g more tim e in
children. This increase has been

maintained in the face of falling
size of families. What th e analysis
of expenditu res shows is that there
has been an even more substantial
increase in househ old spe nding on
child care with out diminishin g the
time spent by parents. The growth
in both mone y and time resources
devoted to child care show the
increasing investment in our
child ren.

The consumption of paid child
care among those with child ren
aged 0-12 yea rs also increases with
income. However, the proport ion
of househ olds bu ying child care,
even among those with incomes in
the lowest 10 per cent of th e range,
was 24 per cent, while among the
high inco me groups no more than
40 per ce nt consumed paid child
care se rvices. Th is is a ve ry
compresse d distribution of
consumptio n opportunities by
income. The floor for outso urced
child care is quite high and the
ce iling is not all that much above it.
The predominant form of child
care service is institutional
(ex penditu re on child care centre
fees, creche fee s, kind ergarten or
pre- school fees), while a smalle r
proportion is spe nt on baby-sitters'
and child minders' fee s and
ex penditu re on nanni es. Ge ne rally
the prop ortion of children cared for
by nannies is very small indee d
(less than 34 househ olds out of the
sam ple of ove r 8000 househ olds
spend enough money to employ a
nann y).

Co nsumption of clea ning
services is surprisingly low (four
pe r cent of househ olds in any given
two week period ). Real
expe nditu re on house cleaning has
remained constant ove r the decade.
This is consistent with the find ing
that th ere has been no measur able
change in the tim e devoted to

cleaning between 1987 and 1992.
So it seems that Australians are not
adapting to du al-earner norms by

continued on page 12
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POVERTY REDUCTION
IN CHINA
SPRC s Tany Eordley was recently invited to take part in an
Intemat ional Symposium on Good Govemance for Poverty
Reduction During China's Transition, organ ised by the China
Instit ute for Reform and Development (ClRD) in Hainan and
sponsored by t he United Nations Development Program me
(UN DP). Here he describes China's efforts to reduce poverty
and outl ines th e issues discussed in t he symposium.

T he Chinese Gove rnment has
undertaken an ambi tious task of
'e rad icati ng basic povert y' by the
year 2000. C l RD was
commiss ione d to carry out a
research project on the current
situation in China and on the
ex pe riences of pove rty red uction
in ot he r countries, and to produ ce
recommendations for achiev ing
thi s task . T he sym posi um was
held in Haik ou , Hain an Province,
one of the first of Ch ina's
experimenta l Specia l Eco nomic
Zones, whe re the effects of
eco nomic liberalisation are visible,
both in a thri vin g private ret ail
sector and a massive program of
bu ildin g construct ion. The
mee tin g brough t toge ther mo re
than 60 members of poverty re lie f
agencies, offic ials of sta te and local
gove rnme nt and acade mic
researchers from all ove r China.
Also tak ing part was a small group
of ove rseas resource-persons with
ex pe rience of poverty red uct ion
and eco nomic developm ent, from
Aust ralia, Ind ia, Malaysia, Sout h
Africa, the SA and the OEC D.
The symposium was organised
around the theme of 'goo d
governance', whic h both the
OECD's deve lopme nt sec tion and
the I DP have identi fied as
crucial to effective poverty
minimisation . O ne of the purposes
of the event was to invite
comme nt on C IRD's draft rep ort
to the Government.

Poverty reduct ion has been a
priority for C hina in its transition
to what is described as a 'socialist
market eco nomy'. Ant i-poverty
program s, economic development
and agricultu ral reform , including
abolition of the collec tive farming
syste m, have seen the numbe rs of
people in rural subsis te nce poverty
(defined as a very bas ic leve l of
food and clothing secu rity) fall
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from an esti mated 250 million at
the end of the 1970s to around 50
million current ly. There was,
however , some debate at the
symposi um both abo ut how use ful
the pove rty line measure itsel f was
and abo ut the accuracy of the
es timates . To Aust ralian cars th is
still sounds like an enor mous
challenge, but within the sca le of
C hina's popul ation it is now a
residua l problem - re presenting
some five pe r cent of all rura l
dwe llers.

What has happened in the last
few yea rs is a slowing down of
poverty reduction. This is because
subsiste nce poverty is now
conce ntra ted mainl y in the more
intractable rem ote and
mountainous regions. There
agricultura l land is poor and wate r
shortages , inaccessibil ity to

transport and low levels of
education combine to limit the
effec tive ness of ea rlier programs of
deve lopme nt. Thus much of the
de bate at the conference was abo ut
how to address th e particul ar
problem s of these regions.

On e of the strateg ies which is of
grea t int erest in China current ly,
and which was d iscussed at some
length in the symposium, was that
of micro-fin ance for rural
e nte rprise. There was debate ove r
the relati ve adva ntages and
practi calities in the Chinese
context of the ' bo ttom-up'
Gra me e n Bank model from
Bangladesh and the more 'top
dow n' ve rsions applied in a
num be r of other countries to
varying effect. Delegates also
rep orted on exte nsive
expe rime nta tion with micro-credit
in differ ent part s of C hina, which
appeared to have had some
succ ess, although the cr ite ria for
judging sche mes effective were not
always clear. On e of the ove rseas

ex perts, Or Joh n Co nroy, from
the Foundation for Developm ent
Coo pera tion in Brisbane,
presented a paper on micro
finance in nine Asian co unt ries,
emphas ising that micro-cred it was
not always appropriate or effective
in the most underd eveloped areas
where the infras truc tu re would not
support successful new e nterprise.
One contro ve rsial ques tion
concerned the interest rates micro
finance institutions ne ed to charge
to reco up the ir costs . T hese are
ofte n much higher than the going
comme rcial rates in mai nstream
banks and most Chinese del egates
felt thi s would be diffi cult to apply
and inequitable in the Chinese
context.

Anothe r theme underl ying
discuss ion at the sympos ium was
the recog nitio n that eco nom ic
growt h and the free ing- up of
market s do not in them sel ves solve
problems of povert y. Indeed they
brin g probl em s of their own.
Eco nom ic liberalisation , while
resulting in subs tant ially higher
average inco mes, has invo lved
removal of many of the previous
form s of commune-based soc ial
welfare . Allowing local agencies to
find their own ways to finance
se rvices has led to a rapid increa se
in user-pays fees and a
commercialisatio n of se rvices
which in some cases has red uce d
access by the poorest citize ns.
Introducing pluralism and
decentra lised deci sion makin g has
also contributed to grow ing
inequalities both be twee n and
within regions.

O ne of the serious obstacles to
e ffec tive povert y reduction
highlighted in the sympos ium was
ineffecti ven ess and corruption in
administra tive structu res in C hina.
A key the me was the need both to
strengthe n gove rn me nta l
ad minis tratio n and to encourage
and develop particip ation by the
poor them sel ves in the
identification of their needs and
de cision making about program
deli very. T he re was discussion
abo ut the necessary developm ent
of civil soc iety and different types

continued on page 12
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POVERTY
REDUCTION IN CHINA r~dtn~G~lB

of non- gover nm ental
organi sations, including both
those speaking ' for the poor ' and
those 'of the poor' themselv es. In
this co ntex t, th e role of wome n
was e mphas ised by a nu mber of
speake rs, not only becau se of th e
gc nde red nature of poverty itself,
but also becau se all over the
world it is wo me n who ma ke the
most effecti ve age nts of cha nge
in grass-roots organisatio ns.

There was so me ten sion
between th e prior itisati on of rural
subsistence poverty ve rsus th at of
urban poverty and
un employm ent. Various
es t ima tes of th e sca le of urban
poverty were presented. based on
d iffere nt measu res from those
used for rural subs iste nce, but it

is clea r th at it is a coming
problem. Reform of th e sta te
owne d ente rprises is crea t ing
unprecedented level s of
unemployment and th e sp rawling
state bureaucracy is also ex pecte d
to she d half its staff in the ne xt
few yea rs.

Soc ial securi ty has previously
been base d on th e e nterprise or
on posit ion s in th e public service.
T his is in th e process of be ing
reformed, to crea te a broader
nati onal insurance sys te m, but
un like in man y O ECD cou ntries
it is not curre nt ly seen as a major
co mpo ne nt of an ant i-pove rty
stra tegy, not least because the
cu rrent skewed dis tr ibut ion of
be ne fits towards those working in
the bureaucracy or sta te -ow ne d

ente rprises probably exacerbates
rather th an allev iates th e
problem.

Overall, C hina is tryin g to
tre ad a diffi cult line in its
eco nomic tran sition. The C l RD
paper recommends maintaining
th e curre nt line of ' placing
efficiency in th e first place an d
at the same time giving
co nside ration to eq uity'. Recent
inform ation e me rging on
C hina 's banking sys te m
sugges ts that it may not be
immune to the economic
turmoil in Asia. The count ry is
thus facing huge cha lle nges, but
th ere is no doubting the energy
and determinati on of
governmem to achieve reform
and de velopment whil e also

FAMILY, HOUSEHOLD
AND WELFARE CONT IN U ED
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allow ing th eir hou ses to ge t dirtier.
Also, the use of paid clean ing
se rvices is more stro ng ly relat ed to
age th an to incom e, with a sha rp rise
amo ng th ose ove r 7S yea rs of age. It
appea rs th at olde r peopl e are
purchasin g se rvices on th e mark et
to increase their independen ce and
capacity to rem ain in th eir own
homes.

The co ns umption of garde n ing
se rvices or laundry and dr y cle ani ng
by incom e follows a similar pattern,

but th e prop orti on of hou sehold s
parti cip ating in outso urcing of
laundry and garde n ing is more than
double th at for hou se cleaning
services . T he outso urcing of
ga rde ning and lawn mowing is
growing, but more weakly th an
food preparation and child care.

Over the last de cade more
laundry is being done at home.
The soc ial histori an Ruth Schwarz
Co wan drew atte nt ion to the fact
th at more laund ry was performed at

home afte r World War II than
before it, and th e results of thi s
ana lysis suggest that thi s process of
insourcin g is co ntinuing as we
approach th e new mill ennium.
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The final report of the Budget Standards Unit,
Development of Indicative Budget Standards for
Australia, has been published by the Department of
Social Security.

Copies are available, at a
cost of $19.95 from the
following sources.

• Government Info Shops
. Toll free Telelnfo line,

phone 132 447
. or mail to:

Australian Government
Publishing Service
GPO Box 84
Canberra ACT 260 I
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